
Price List "Lernfeld Feldenkrais" Updated March 25, 2023

Group sessions (Awareness Through Movement: ATM) Set Group/Single

Courses over serveral weeks
fixed booking of a course from the schedule

9 weeks            126,00 € 
10 weeks            140,00 € 
11 weeks            154,00 € 
12 weeks            168,00 € 

etc. number of weeks * price per ATM:              14,00 € 

Early bird fee
for booking a complete course (by paying at least a month prior to 
the first date of a course)

Combi Price
Book your course and 2 Single sessions during that time 
for a special combination price i.e. for

 Course fee + 
110,- Euro: 

9 weeks            121,00 € 9 weeks            236,00 € 
10 weeks            135,00 € 10 weeks            250,00 € 
11 weeks            154,00 € 11 weeks            264,00 € 
12 weeks            163,00 € 12 weeks            278,00 € 

Price reduction of 5 Euro when booking a course

Single sessions (Functional Integration: FI)

Getting to know-Package "2 for 1"
For new customers: Booking two dates for 7 Euro each (half price). 
After the two dates the rest of the course can be booked for 14,- Euro 
per date, or using the FlexRate.

             14,00 € Cost per appointment (60 min.)              60,00 € 

valid from April 2023

Starter Package: Getting to know-Package 
"2 for 1" plus one Single session
For new customers. Upgrade your 2 dates of ATM 
experience with one individual FI session for a special 
price (2 Group lessons, one Single session)

             64,00 € 

FlexRate
spontaneous participation in an ongoing course: 
pay only for the dates you show up

             18,00 € 

The discounts or special prices can not be combined with each other.
The length of the group sessions varies depending on the lesson. There is no entitlement to repayment in case of shorter sessions/lessons.
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